[Current Status and Issues of Clinical Laboratory Testing Expanding into Health Care: How to Challenge Experts of Laboratory Medicine -Remark of Moderators.]
Point-of-Care Testing (POCT) has been increasingly implemented in healthcare, on the basis of advances in analysis and information technologies. Wherever POCT is implemented, it needs to be properly and safe- ly performed. However, a concern has been raised that it is preformed without training and support from the clinical laboratory and, thus, testing reliability and patient safety are not sufficiently ensured. Laboratory professionals and experts are expected to play an important role in the solution of this issue, through provid- ing guidance and support in the proper implementation and patient safety of POCT. Hence, this symposium was organized to summarize current situations and issues of POCT expanding into health care, the communi- ty, and home, and to clarify the way to challenge them as laboratory professionals for increased reliability and confidence on performing POCT, contributing to the cost-effectiveness and quality of health-care services.